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All0 Ut 20 years ao'o, ,Vade and Rodrignez ( ~ ), and ,Vade C'), call ed 
aU(\ntion to cc rtai n leprosy cases ill whi ch the type of th l' di sl'as(' is 
diflicult to dist inguish between tuberculo is and lcpromatous, hC'ca usc 
the morphologic and structural charactcristic of the Ics ion comprise 
features of both types. At about the same time Cochrane (I) de cribed 
such cases as "intermedia te," and subsequ ently he has called thel11-
among other things-"atypical." 

Ever since then, many authors have studi ed cases of this kind, to 
interpret what they mean in the fi eld of the leprosy pathology. A· a 
matter of fact, the borderline case have increased in impor tance 
sin ce the "VHO Expert Committee on Leprosy ( oJ ) l'ecognized th em as 
a di stinct form, fo llowed by the Madrid congress e )- which, however, 
modified the name pal'en thetically to "borderline (dimorphou, ' ) B." 
Although such cases are not very frequent, they a re not as rare as it 
was forme rly believed, 

PRESENT ST UDY 

Guided principally by the descriptions of "Vade and Cochrane, which 
are now classical, we nowadays endeavor to identi fy such interes tinO' 
ca es in our dispensary in Rio de Janeiro (A.M.A.), and to confirm 
them by hi tology (R.D.A.). To the time of writing we have found 10 
ca es among 240 dispensary patients. A few others are under observa
tion, to be included in this group if the histologic diagnosis will permit. 
Repeated clini cal and histologic examinations of these ca es are being 
made. 

I A ll abstract of this paper was sent to t he VII Int t' l'n at ional Congress of Lep rology, held 
in Tokyo November 12·]9, 195 , but another paper was chosen for the program. 
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HlSTOLOG1C YEATU HES 

The structural aspects of horderJ in e les ion s compri se the tuherculoid 
g ranuloma associated with the well-known suhepith eli al band of Unna 
and Virchow-cell infiltration. The tuber culoid structure is not well 
defin ed, and is gen erall y without g iant cell s, or with onl~' small numbers 
of th em; and sometimes th ere a re foam y cell. in the sallIe les ion. rjlhe 
foam y a spect of th e cell s in some cases is due to a lipoid degeneration 
of the cytop lasm whi ch can he demon strated by special 1llethods of 
staining, as with sudan n I ; and in some rases a horderlin e lesion can 
be di s tinguish ed in thi s way from on e of r eactional tuberculoid nature. 

The tuber culoid and lepromatous character s are mixed in an 
extremely variable manner. Sometimes both are seen in the salli e 
hi stologi c section. At other tillles it is necessary to take bio}) 'y speci
mens from different parts of the sallie lesion, or from different lesion s, 
because differ ent section s show different aspects whi ch, taken together, 
prove that the case is borderlin e. In general th ere is a mixture of 
tuber culoid and lepromatous characteri sti cs, rath er than a simultaneous 
occurrence of separa te whol e lesion s of those two kinds. 

In some of our cases we have found the two hi stopathologi c pi ctures 
associated in the same slide, 'while in oth ers th e~r were found separately 
in different lesion s. In 3 cases out of th e 10, lipid was found in the 
cytoplasm of some cell s. 

CLINICAL YEATU HI';S 

Considering th e lllorphologi c features of the lesions from the clini
cal point of vi ew, th e class ical desC'l'iptions ell1phas i7.e th e similarity of 
these lesion s to those of reactional tube rculoid case. , but they are more 
infiltrated and with a typi cal ,' uccu] ent aspect- a " soft infiltration." 
'J~he limits of these lesion s are not as we]] marked as is usual in the 
tuberculoid type ; they characteri sti call y taper off into the normal skin, 
more in the manner of lepromatous infiltration s. These features are 
definitely to be seen in our cases under study. Th e infiltration may be 
so marked that it becomes an edema, which sometimes involves the 
hands and the feet. Also, we have ohserved the coexi stence of tubercu
loid-like lesions beside others of frank lepromatous aspect, even 
nodular. 

Most of our patients exhibit lesions of annular aspect, as in Fig. 1, 
with flat central areas having no sign of involvement,2 and immediately 
surrounding such an area the lesion presents an elevated" sharply 
demarked margin which is in contrast with the diffus ion, or tapering 
off, of th e outer limit. Such lesions, therefore, seem to imitate to a 

'Wade rega rds these central zones as " immune areas," the sites of previous maj or 
tuberculoid les ions which, on subsid in g, leave the t i sue with more 0 1' less complete local 
immunity against involvement when the case und ergoes relapse. 
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certain extent 'what is seen in reactional tuberculoid cases, but con
tradictory characteris ti cs are always to be found. 

Figs. 2 to 4 are of a typical marked case, with multiple lesions on 
the buttocks and thighs (Fig. 2), those on the buttocks being parti cu
larly extensive and intricate, with several unaffected area s; on the 
abdomen (Fig. 3) the lesion s are more of lepromatous aspect; the 
circinate lesion on the arm (Fig. 4) is in compl ete, and has a small 
elevation in the central area whi ch all'o i:-i of lepromatous aspect. Figs . 
:s and G aTe of another case of the many-face ted borderlin e condition. 

The nasal mucous membran e may hI' ul ce rated, as was seen in 2 
patients of th is group. Thi s membrane had he en invaded by a skin 
lesion in 1 case, which is an inte resting findin g because it is an unusual 
occurrence for tuberculoid lesion s, although very common fot' those of 
the lepromatous kind. Ulce ration of the skin lesions, which ha:-.; heen 
reported, ]las not been ohserved in our patients. 

Bacilli .- A cid-fast hacilli are usually found, and sometimes even 
glohi, in the les ion s when examined hy the SCl'aI)ed-incision Ill etltod, 
and also in the affected mucous memhranes. 1'11 e hacte ri ologic exami
nation s were negative only in 3 of our pati ents. One was negative in 
the nasal mucosa but pos itive in th e lesion s, whil e another showed tIle 
rever se condition. Howevel', acid-fast hacill i have ah ays been found 
in the sections, and sO llletimes glohi. rrhe hacilli may be of granular 
aspect. 

L eprom'in.- Th e lepromin reaction was definitely positive in 2 cases 
of our group, on ce 'with necrosis. Another 2 cases showed variable 
positivity. On e was douhtful , and the other 5 wer e negative. ~au]'o de 
Souza Lima and Maul'ano C) have r eported 8 lepJ'Olllin-pos iti ve cases 
in 35 pati ents of the horderline form. 

Cochrane in sists on genf' ral effects on th e pati ent, as emaciati on and 
fever of intermittent type, whi ch the patients may suffer for several 
months. In our cases, we have not yet observed emaciation or any 
febrile state of long duration. 

A tabular summary of the main clinical, bacteriologi c, immunologic 
and histologi c features of tIle 10 cases studied appears in Tabl e 1. 

DlFFlCULTTE::; o}' DIAGNOSIS 

vVe find this form of leprosy most diffi cult to r ecognize. The clini cal 
description s, although a useful guide, are not enough to make the 
clini cian absolutely sure of the type diagnosis. 

Sometimes borderline cases are identified only by the hi s topathologic 
findings, in whi ch case t hey come as a surpri se. Th e clini cian is taken 
unaware. 

At other times we are confroJlted by pati ents who e symptomatology 
is quite the same as is seen in unques tionahl e horderl ine ca ses, but, in 
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TABLE. l.- Summadzed findings in the bOl'derline cases reported. 

Case Clinical Bacillia Lepromin 
No. aspects 

Skin Nose Early Late 
Histologyb Evolution" 

- --

1. Annular lesions; ++ + - - Dimorphous; no 'Marked improve-
nasal ulcer li pids; g'lobi mf'nt in 3 mos. 

-- -- -- -- -- -

2 Annular If's ions; . ++ ++ -- ± Dimorphous; Grf'at improvc-
nasal mucosa lipids; g lobi mf'n t, 2nd mo. 
invaded by 
skin les ion 

-- ------- --
3 Prominent, cir- - + - - Dimorphous; no Rapill improve-

einate annular lipids; granu- ment; lesions 
lesion;; lar bacilli subsided, 2 

mos. 
-- ------

4 Infil tration, - - ( ~) + Dimorphous ; no Changed to 
nodules, etc. lip ids ; few l'f'llctiona l 

bacilli tubercu loid 
- - -- ---- - -

5 Erythroderm ic ++ - - - Dimol'phon ; Great improye-
aspect scarce lipid;,> ; ment in 3 mos. 

some bacilli 
-- -- -- --

6 Circinate ery- - - - + Dimorphous; Lesions subsided, 
thematous spots no lipids; globi 9th mo. 

-- -- -- --

7 Circinate red + + + - Dimorphous ; no Improvenwnt 
spots; djffuse lipids ; granu- from ht 
infiltration la r bacilli month; les ions 

residua I 3rd 
.)'1' . 

-- -- ---- -

8 Erythematous + + + +/- Dimorphous ; no Completely 
spots; infiltra- lipids, granu- neg'ative, 3 yrs. 
tion; reactional lar bacilli 
tuberculoid type 

-- -- --

9 Annular circinate ++ ++ - - Dimorphous ; of Rapid impro\'e-
lesions; nasal sarcoida I ment ; com-
ulcer aspect; no plptely nega-

lipids; g lobi ti\'e 111 3 mos. 
--------

1.0 Hypochromic - - - +/- Dimorphous; Improved 
macules; papu- lipids; bacilli 
loid aspect 

• Cases with + + indications for the skin are those in which globi were found, as well as 
isolated bacilli . 

b "Dimorphous" is used in the sense that both tuberculo id and lepromatous elements were 
found in ections . 

• Evolution refers to changes under treatment with TB-l. 
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spite of this, the hi stologic examination does not confirm the impres
sion (Figs. 7 and 8). Even if the biopsy in such a case is r epeated, the 
expected diagnosis mayor may not be confirmed. Nevertheless, there 
are cases whose clini cal aspects incline the clinician to the diagnosis of 
borderlin e whi ch is not confirmed hy the lahoratory examinati on, but 
the subseflu ent evolution of th e disease and response to treatment show 
clearly that th e clini cian's impression was correct. 

When the histopathologist r eports "lepromatous leprosy" in a case 
whose lesions clin ically resemhle the react ional tuberculoid conditi on 
and treatment gives good results more rapidly than it could in a 
lepromatous case, or promotes a reaction of tuherculoid type, then it 
stands to reason that the case must have heen a borderline one in spite 
of the laboratory finding. 

The experienced clinician has sovereignty in recogni~ing the types. 
For example, one of our patients (Case 7 of Tabl e 1) presented infil tra
tions and erythematous spo ts with diffusp lilllits ann rusty pigmentation 
on the face, a circinate and elevated erythematous spo t on the right 
thigh, and edema of the hanos and feet . ConseC1uently, we classifi ed 
him as borderline. A hiopsy of tIl e circinate lesion r evealed the lepro
matous histology. TJli s pati ent, however, improved under treatment 
more rapidly than is usual with lepromatous cases. Such cases have 
to be investigated thoroughly, because a single hi stolog ic examina tion 
cannot suffi ce to defin e them. 

Suspicion once aroused, histologic investigation will do the rest, 
and rapid subsidence of the lesions under specifie treatment, observed 
within a short period, or the way the case evolves, confirms the 
diagnosis. 

PHOGNOSIS 

"\iVith r espect to prognosis, some authors consider the ·e cases as 
unfavorable, perhaps because formerly they were liable to evolve to 
the lepromatous type. "\iV e think that a bad prognosis is not justi fi ed 
nowadays, because modern therapy (we now use TB-l in stead of the 
sulfones ) has been successful in all of our borderline cases. We are 
convinced that the prognosis of these cases is relatively good, compa red 
with that of cases of the lepromatous type. Some of them may become 
bacteriologi cally negative after only three month s of treatment. His
tologic control has shown that the lesions of 3 of our 10 cases changed 
to the banal chronic inflammatory condition, while another became 
reactional tuberculoid. The Madrid classification is not correct in 
describing these cases as of "malign" nature. 

CONCLUSIONS 

·What we have learned from our borderline cases is summarized as 
follows: 

1. The way in whieh, histologically, the lepromatous and tuberculoid 
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characters a re a sociatedin horderlin e cal'es vari e~ extremel~·. Some
times structures of both kinds exist in the ~allle section; at other times 
it is necessary to make two 01' more bi opsies. 

2. Sometimes the clinician ha~ ]10 r ea:-;on to suspect that a case is 
of bord erlin e natur e, and th e 11i s tologi c di agnosis cOllies as a distinct 
surpn se. 

3. At other times, alth ough tIl e clini cian is abl e to recognize a real 
borderlin e ca. e, the lahorato ry cannot confirm it hecause of the limited 
scope of the microsco pi c examination. 

4. Smear s from tIl e skin lesions and nasallllUcosa 1I1ay he negative, 
but ther e will always he hacilli in the lesion s that can he revealed in 
section s. 

5. The lepromin reaction may be pos i tive in some cases. 

G. It is not correct that th e prognos is of h01'del'line ca~es is gener 
ally had. Our pat i en t~ have derived real heneilt from modern therapy 
( 'J~B-l) . 

7. As certa in author s have s tated, if th e reactional tuhercnloid erup
tion appeal'S in a lepromato us case under specific treatment, it suggests 
that the case was actually a horderline one that had wrongly been 
taken for lepromatous. 

8. The same explanation may be used to account for th e lepromin 
positivity wllich a ppear s in some supposedl y lepromatous cases, after 
marked improvement with bacte ri ological negativiza ti on of Ul e l es i on ~. 

CONCL U. TONES 

Lo aprendido de nuest l'OS casos limltrofes se sumariza a~i: 

1. Varia sumamente la forma en que, hi l' tol 6gicamente, se asoc i ~n 
las caracterlsticas lepromatosas y tubel'culoicleas en los casos limltrofes . 
Algunas veces existen tejidos de ambos generos en el mi smo corte ; en 
otras ocasiones es necesario verificar dos 0 ma.s biopsias. 

2. Algunas veces e1 clini co no ti ene motivo~ para sospechar que un 
caso sea de naturaleza limltrofe y el cliagn6s ti co hi stologi co constituye 
una g ran sorpresa. 

DBSCRJPTJO~ OF PLATES 

FIG. ] . Case 1 of 'l'able 1. Anll ul a r lesiolls resembling closely t he reactiOil ftl t ubercul oid 
ap pearance. Histo pathology: E lements of the borderline co ndition foun d. 

PIG. 2. Case 9. A typical example of mllrkrc1 border line, consisti ng la rgely of the" soft 
infiltrat ion" with sevr ral sha rply demarkecl a reas within it whi ch I1n: not. affected 01' on ly 
slig ht ly so. 

FIG. 3. Abdomilla l lesion s of the same patient, rather l'('semblin g lrslOns of lepromatous 
type, wi thout trace of tuherculoid morphology. 

F IG. 4. A nnul a r les ion in t he sa me patient, hig h on th e r igh t a rill . Thi s les ion, although 
not a complete ring, resemhles t hose in Fig . 1 except fo1' th e sma.ll cent ral nod ulation. 
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3. En otras 0casiones, aunque el clinico puede l'econocel' un vel'da
dero caso limltJ'ofe, el laboratori o no puede confi l'llIarlo dehido al 
limitado alcance del exam en micl'osc6pi co. 

4. Los fl'ote s de las lesiones cutaneas y la mucosa nasal pueden ser 
negativos, pero habra s iE'mpre bacilos en las les iones, que pueden 
d escubri l'se en los cortes . 

5. La l'eaccion a Ia lep]'omina ]1uE'de ]'es ultar positiva en algunos 
easos. 

G. No es cierto que el pl'onosti co d0 los casos Iill1itrofe:-; sea ::; iempre 
malo. Nuestros enfe l'ln o ~; han dC'1'ivado hendicio r eal de Ia te rapputica 
ltlode rna (~rR- l ). 

7. Segun han declarado ciertos autol'es, si la el'upcion tube l'cu]oidea 
reactiva aparece en un caso lepromatoso, es to indica que el caso era 
l'ealmente limltrofe y se tomo erroneamente pOl' lepromatoso. 

8. Cabe usaI' el mi smo razonamiento para explica r la positividad a 
la lepromina que aparece en algunos casos supups tall1ente leproma
tosos des pnes de notabl e mejorla con negatjvizacion bactel'iologica de 
las lesiones. 
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DESCR J P'I' IO:-< OF PLATES 

FIG. 5. 
Negress. 

Case 3. Lesions of the face in another variation of borderline lep,rosy, in a 

FIG. 6. Irregular infiltrative lesion of the left a rm of the same pati ent, with small, 
irregular unaffected areas with.in it. 

(Photographs taken after 5 month s t reatment with TB-l show that the les ions seen in 
Figs. 5 and 6 had sub ided greatly, havin g' for the most part disappeared.) 

FIGS. 7 and 8. Photographs of les ions of two pati ents whi ch were of borderline aspect 
but which could not be verified by hi topnthology as of dual nature. 
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